
  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Arrival   Check one box only. 
 Car: I plan to arrive at the camp by private vehicle on the first day of the session between 2:00 and 4:00 P.M.   

I will leave my car in the grass parking lot at 11 Audubon Camp Rd. Bremen, Maine or I will be dropped off by 
someone at the Audubon dock. You may arrive to the mainland earlier, but the first trip to Hog Island is at 2:00 P.M. 

 Country Coast Charters from Portland airport: I plan to travel to Portland by plane/train and will arrive on 
     (date)              at (time)                    , on (airline and flight #/train)                     
I will be taking the Country Coast Charters from the airport/train, arriving at the Audubon Camp at (time)        
am/pm, between 2:00 and 4:00 P.M.   
 

 Along the Coach Limo from Portland: I plan to travel to Portland by plane/rail and will arrive on (date)       
           at (time)               on (airline and flight # / train)             . From Portland, I will be 
taking the Along the Coast Limousine Service from the airport/train station, arriving at the Audubon dock in Bremen 
between 2:00 and 4:00 P.M.  

 Bus: I plan to travel to Damariscotta by Concord Coach Lines from                                  (city) and will be 
arriving at the Damariscotta bus stop (located outside of Waltz’s Pharmacy) at 3:30 P.M. I understand that the camp 
van will pick me up at 3:30 P.M.  

 Hotel / Inn pick up: I am requesting pick-up at                                         hotel in Damariscotta / Newcastle 
because I plan to spend the night in the area prior to the first day of the session. The camp van will pick me up at my 
lodging on the first day of the session between 3:00 and 3:30 pm.  I will have arrived at the hotel by (please provide 
flight/bus/train/private transport details of how you will arrive in Newcastle):  

 
 
Departure   Check one box only. 

 Car: I plan to depart by private vehicle on the last day of the session, leaving Hog Island at 8:00 A.M. 
 Country Coach Charters to Portland: I plan to depart Portland by plane/rail on (airline and flight #/train)            

with a flight/train departure time of                      from Portland. I will take the 7:30 A.M. boat from Hog Island to the 
mainland and the Country Coach Charters service will be picking me up at (time)            for travel to Portland 
   (allow travel time to Portland of 1.5 hours, plus time to catch your flight/train). 

 Along the Coast Limo: I plan to depart Portland by plane/rail on (airline and flight #/train)          with 
flight/train departure time of                  . Along the Coast Limo will pick me up at the camp the morning of the last 
day of camp at                 A.M. I will take the 7:30 A.M. boat off of Hog Island to meet the limo on the mainland. 

 Bus: I plan to depart by bus. I will take the 7:30 A.M. boat from Hog Island to take the camp van into 
Damariscotta at approximately 8:00 A.M. to meet the Concord Trailways bus.  If you are having another camper take 
you to the bus stop please check Car above.  

 
 

Participant name 
 

Session attending 
 

Travelling with a cell phone? Please list your number. 
 

If you are delayed on the day of 
your travel, please call the 
camp office at 207-529-5148 
(land line) or Eva Matthews at 
843-340-8673 (cell, limited 
service). You may leave a
message at either number. 
 

Adult Camp Sessions 
Travel Information Form 

ematthews
Text Box
This form must be sent at least 2 weeks prior to your arrival.  This is the ONLY form that can be sent by email.Email: hogisland@audubon.orgMail prior to May 1st: National Audubon Society, Hog Island Audubon Camp, 159 Sapsucker Woods Rd, Ithaca, NY 14850Mail after May 5th: Hog Island Audubon Camp, Travel Forms, 12 Audubon Road, Bremen, ME 04551
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